National Public Health Week

**MONDAY APRIL 6**

**APHA’s kick off livestream on Monday, with HIP Co-Director Lili Farhang 10am-12pm PST**
More info and RSVP for link: http://www.nphw.org/events/nphw-forum

**Public Health Awakened Discussion Call: Uplifting mental wellbeing in ourselves and our work 12pm PST**
More info and RSVP for link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vpULd-2uqToiy7NNRvVuuj2JUNz4THJLeg

**Virtual film screening of ‘COVER/AGE,’ + expert panel on how the film’s focus on #Health4All to include undocumented communities 11:30am-1:00pm PST**
More info and RSVP for link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/web-screening-panel-expanding-medical-to-undocumented-older-californians-tickets-101378507846

**Coronavirus and its Global Impact 5-6:30 PST**
**RSVP:** https://form.jotform.com/200864509607963

**TUESDAY APRIL 7**

**Public Health Awakened Discussion Call: Preventing state violence 12pm PST**
More info and RSVP for link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvc-mppjwqlr7PORlmJNfwL8ioJ4CkRw

**Beginner Hip-hop dance class with Sherry Lin @ UMich 5PM PST**
More info and RSVP for link: https://umich.zoom.us/j/813915064

**WEDNESDAY APRIL 8**

**Public Health Awakened Discussion Call: Climate change, health, and equity - lessons from COVID-19 12pm PST**
More info and RSVP for link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/uJEod-6szr5sr0Jsi2ZGSMQiy1LyCEAtA

**Zoom Registration**
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpUld-2uqToiy7NNRvVuuj2JUNz4THJLeg

**Public Health Awakened Discussion Call: Building Resilience in a time of Uncertainty: Interactive workshop with Janae Hubbard 2:30PM PST**
Zoom registration: https://ucl.zoom.us/meeting/register/uepDvY7C4pqKZO5xVkVZvQek7Q

**THURSDAY APRIL 9**

**Maternal & Child Health Interest Group Roundtable: Learn more about MCH field 12pm PST**

**Zoom Registration**
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpULd-2uqToiy7NNRvVuuj2JUNz4THJLeg

**FRIDAY APRIL 10**

**Coronavirus and its Global Impact 5-6:30 PST**
**RSVP:** https://form.jotform.com/200864509607963

**Virtual De-stress Sesh 3pm PST**
Zoom registration: https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/uepDvY7C4pqKZO5xVkVZvQek7Q